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KIN AT OPPOSITES

ix snssQimi senate

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Doc. 1.
Fathor-ln-la- w nnd son-in-la- will bo
plttod against onch other In tho now

I Missouri sonnto. David M. Proctor,
Kansas City senator from tho Sqy-en- th

district, wilt bo ono of tho
republican loaders, and his father- -

.4.4.4.fj.4..4.4.4-4-4.4.4.4.4...- i Domocratlo minority,

CAT AND HAT "MI'IV TOO MUCH Ono of tho fow thlngu'n penny wilt
' J till buy Christmas Benin.

HAN KHANCIBCO, Doc. 1 Mm.! A'ut 3,2p0,000 nercs of, landOlgn Dunlop led a cut nnd rot llfo.lhnvo boon brduehl nmlnr eiilli,ti
bo to speak, with William, her him-- , by drnfnago In Manitoba,

ilinnil, Alio told tho court horo. Onco, Aim.it vr.nn ,n- -.

hn thrnw a 1lv m, .... i,., .i,,...m...- -' V ." "V." """'1 "l '"" "a," " """"" io do oiocmnoa in Italy,nnd It acrntcliod hor, bIio fnld ....
Anomor llmo ho put n doad rnt In
hor bed. It frlBbtonod hor, lio
hold. Hlio dlvorr.od two liunlmniln
boforn Wllllatn .for cruolty but ho
Bald Illll "did bont all." Tho Judco
wldbod hor hotter luck next tlmo
nnd ,'iivii lior n decroo.
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JSMMKTflnunO, la., Doc. I.
uno or tin. lar(,'!dt collection! of old
nt'd run- - rolim In tbn world In tho
proporty of Umry Mlllor, nmmotH-hur- K

firmer. It began with two
nriKiit pennies bo parned when In
v,nn II jear old; and now It Is bo-ln- c

nti ovr tho United States. Ho
mill has tho orlfilnnl two coppeM.

. O. I'. Illtl-X-

i:th orr iuhv
TKIIB HAUTi:, Ind., Dec. 1. "I

was drunk, your honor, hut I votod a
fttmlght republican ticket," May
Clnybaugli, old-tlm- o offondor told
JudKo Hbnfor. "I'll bo oasy on you,
May." ald his honor, "It'll cost
you 10 bucks this tlmo." "Thanks,
over so mucn," said May and
Binlloii nt him.

KTItO.V'i .MAX LI1TS
TAXI SAVKS ItOV

I'AHIS. Dec. 1. Whllo a help-
less crowd surveyed tho scono Iloulo-vnr- d

HauBsmann, tho Hlronsest man
In France, lifted n taxlcnb slnglo-hande- d

and released a nawnboy nln.
nod beneath It when It ovnrturnmi
Tho crowd didn't know that tho hero
was ino famous llaussmann.

Treasury omclals estlmato that
7003 persons haro lost between
12,000 and 13,000 Llborty bonds.

Draft evaders of tho United States
army still unaccounted for number
173.911.

IB HUTU

Hu! I'nlii Awny Willi a Smnll Trial
Iloulo of Old "Si.

Jacobs OIL"

What's Ilhoumatlsm? Pain only.
"

Stop drugging! Not one caso In
fifty requires treatmont.
Hub soothing. pcnotratlnr "St.
Jacobs OH" directly upon tho "tend
er spot" nnd relief comes Instantly.
at. Jacobs OH" Is a harmless rheu

matlsm and sciatica llnliucnt, which
uoor uisuppoims anu cannot burn
tho skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! (Jet
n small trial bottlo from your drug-
gist, and In Just a moment you'll be
froo from rbcumntlo nnd sciatic pain.
soreness stiffness and swelling. Don't
suffer! Hollef nwnlts you. Old, hon-
est "St. Jacobs OH" hns curod

of rheumatic sufferers In tho
last halt century, and Is Just ns good
for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbaito.
backucho, sprains nnd swellings.
Adv.
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I BOTHER

Tuko n Obids of Snlu If Your
Hack HurtM or lllndiler

Troubleit You

No man or woman who oats meat
rogularly can mnko a mlstako by
flushing tho kidneys occasionally,
snys n well-know- n authority. Moat
forms uric acid which oxcltos tho
kldnoys, they become ovor-worke- d

with tho strain, get sluggish and fall
to filter tho waste und from
tho blood, then wo got sick. Nearly
all rheumatism, headaches, llvor
troublo, nervousness, dizziness,
sleeplessness nnd urinary dlsordors
como from sluggish kldnoys.

Tho moment you feol n dull acho
In tho kldnoys or your back hurts
or If tho urino Is cloudy, offonslvo,
full of sediment, Irregular og pas-
sage or at ton (led by,n sonsatlon of
scalding, atop eating ment and got
niiout four ounces of Jad Salts from
any pharmacy; tako a tablospoontul
In a glass of wator beforo 'break-
fast and In n fow days your kidneys
will net flno. This famous salta Is
made from tho ncld of grapes and
lemon Julco, combined with Uthla,
and has beon used for gonoratlons to
flush and stlmulato the kidneys, also
to neutralize tho acids In urlno so It
no longor causos Irritation, thus end-
ing bladdor woaknoss.

Jad Salts Is lnexpenslvoand can
not Injuro; makes a dollghttul ef-

fervescent llthla-wat- or drink which
overyono should take now and thon
to keep tho kidneys clean and ac--In.lnilt TnuiA IT llFLll 44 l:.'" "... .' w""0""0". . tlvo and tho blood puro. thereby

Wl''." u lunuor ol ,ne,aT0ldlng serious complies
tlons, Adv.

"Only One Thing
Breaks My Cold"
"That's Dr. Kind's New Dis-

covery, for Fifty Years
a Cold-Breake- r"

TJME-TKIE- for fifty years nnd
more popular than today.

Nothing but tho relief it gives from
stubborn old coldn, and
new ones, fjrippc and throat-torturin- g

coughs could liavc made Dr. King's
New Discovery tho standard remedy it
is today. No harmful drugs.

Always reliable, and good for the
whole family, lias a convincing, heal.
Ing taste with all its good medicinal
qualities. At all druzguts, 60 cents.
11.20 a bottle.

Forcolds andcoughd

Pr.Km$s
New Discovery
The Results of Constipation
are sick heidaches, biliousness, sallow
kin, waite matter In the intestinal

system. Correct this
condition by Dr. King's

I'i'IIs. Feci cood every day. Keep
the system dean and virile. Same
old price, 25 cents. All druggists.

Prompt! Won't GripeD,
. r Pills

(KEROSENB)

HEAT AND

Metal tungston cannot ho IrtoltoA
oxcopt In nn oloctrlc furnnco nt a
tomporaturo of CS7S dogrocn

20 off on i)H men's units, ovor--
coats, dros3 Bhlrta nnd shoes. K. K.
K. fltoro. J0.5

i

I haven't got much room but
linvo sot room for ono mora
article ospoclally If It Is a used
ono, Tho Furnisher of Happy
Homes. stf

NEW CITY LAUNDRY

FINISHED WORK
FLAT WORK
ROUGH DRY

"Put Your Dud
In Our Suda"

PHONE 154

Corner Main and Conger

Klamath Lodge No. 132
I. O. O. F.

Meets night of each week at
I. O. O. F. ball, Sth and Main street.
H. H. Oglo, N. 0.; W. C. Wells, Sec-
retary; W. D. Cofcr, Treasurer.

Ewauna Encampment No. 48. I. O.
O. F., moots Tuesday night of each
week at I. O. O. F. hall. Harrr
Loucks, C. P.; W. D. Cofor, Scribal
Fred Duealng, Treasurer.
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O Boy! Home Looks Good
A good oil heater filled with

Pearl Oil adds to the attrac-
tiveness of home makes real
home comfort Heat at the touch
ofamatch when and where you
want it No smoke, noodor, for
Pearl Oil is refined and re-refi- ned

by our special-process- .

Economical Sold in bulk by
dealers everywhere and by our
stations.

Order by name Pearl Oil.
STANDARD OIL' COMPANY

(California)


